Update on Belgian employment law
How to ensure compliance with applicable
legislation in a mostly virtual working
environment

Webinar – 3 March 2021

A practical webinar for employers wishing to stay up to date
with the latest developments in Belgian employment law
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REMOTE WORKING :
Dos and Don’ts

Remote working

Structural teleworking
(CLA No. 85)

Occasional teleworking
Law of 5 March 2017 on
feasible and manageable
work (LFM)

Remote
working

Homework (LEC)

Teleworking to cope
with Covid-19
(CLA No. 149)

Remote working : what & when ?
Legal basis? Articles 119.1 – 119.12 of LEC
Homework

Remote working
Sanctions: 10 % of the salary as allowance & possible unilateral
termination with immediate effect by the employee

When? When the work, although it could be carried out at the premises of the employer, is carried out, on a structural
basis, outside these premises without being subject to the direct control of the employer. It does not require the use of
information technology. Mainly applies to mobile workers.

Legal basis? Article 22 – 28 of LFM
Occasional
teleworking

When? In case of force majeure (e.g., strike) or personal reasons (e.g., sick child) in accordance with the procedure
defined at company level.

Legal basis? CLA No. 85
Structural
teleworking

When? When the work requires the use of information technology and, although it could be carried out at the
premises of the employer, it is carried out, on a structural basis, outside these premises, either at the employee’s home
or at another location chosen by him. Does not apply to mobile workers.

Legal basis? CLA No. 149
Mandatory
teleworking
(Covid-19)

When? If no written framework has been implemented regarding telework (structural or occasional telework) in a
CLA, individual agreements or a policy which has been adopted whilst complying with the rules on social consultation
on 1 January 2021

Remote working

Mandatory teleworking to cope with Covid-19
Position of the Belgian authorities : the implementation of teleworking is currently mandatory for all
businesses regardless of their nature (public or private) and whether or not the business is considered to be
essential
Two exceptions:

1

If teleworking cannot be applied due to
the nature of the function performed
(e.g., blue-collar employees)

2

In order to guarantee the continuity of the
business (e.g., the IT department of an
organisation)

If teleworking cannot be applied, the employer
must:

1

Provide those employees who cannot
perform telework with a certificate
proving that their presence on the factory
floor / in the workplace is required

2

Take sufficient measures to ensure maximum
compliance with the rules on social distancing
and the prevention of Covid-19 contaminations

The SIRS/SIOD (Service d’information et de recherche
sociale / Sociale Inlichtingen- en Opsporingsdienst) carries
out audits frequently

Mandatory teleworking to cope with Covid-19: CLA No. 149

Remote working

Principles (1/3) ?
•

Suppletive nature : does not apply to organisations which implemented a written regime of
teleworking in a CLA, individual agreements or a policy which has been adopted whilst complying
with the rules on social consultation on 1 January 2021

•

No discrimination of teleworkers, i.e., same rights and duties as other employees

•

Employer’s right to monitor the results and/or the performance of teleworking, in an appropriate
and proportionate manner

•

Measures to maintain the psychological and social connection between teleworkers and their
colleagues as well as the company, in order to prevent any isolation, with particular attention to
“vulnerable” employees

Mandatory teleworking to cope with Covid-19: CLA No. 149

Remote working

Principles (2/3) ?
•

Agreement with each teleworker

•

How? Collective agreements, work rules or individual agreements or policies adopted whilst complying with
the rules on social consultation

•

Content?
o

The provision by the employer of the equipment and technical support necessary for teleworking

o

If the teleworker uses his own equipment, the reimbursement or payment by the employer of the installation
costs of the relevant IT programs and the additional costs of their use, operation, maintenance and
depreciation

o

In any case, the coverage of additional connection costs for the employee

o

Lump sum allowance, costs paid on evidence of individual expenditure, etc. → lump sum allowance increased to
EUR 144.31 as from 1 April 2021

o

The (minimum) working time arrangements which apply (and the periods of availability of the employee)

Mandatory teleworking to cope with Covid-19: CLA No. 149
Principles (3/3)?

•

Nothing provided in the written agreement regarding the (minimum) working time arrangements
which apply? The working schedules as mentioned in the work rules apply to the teleworker

•

Information of the employee about the company’s policy on well-being at work, specifically related
to teleworking
Example: information and guidelines on preventive measures, in particular on adapting the
workstation, the proper use of screens and the available technical and IT support

Remote working

Dos

Remote working

Make sure that a written teleworking
regime is in place → If not, implement
compliant regime asap
Check that the requirements of CLA No.
149 are covered
Put relevant equipment at the
teleworkers’ disposal and/or agree on
the coverage of costs
Take appropriate measures in relation
to the employees’ health & safety

No adoption of written teleworking
framework or any framework that does
not comply with CLA No. 149
Do not reimburse for a second time the
same costs connected to teleworking
Risk: qualification as remuneration
Do not impose teleworking outside of
Covid-19

Don’ts

Consult with the (internal and/or
external) service for prevention and
protection at work and the Committee
for Prevention and Protection at Work

Do not discriminate against teleworkers

Remote working

Poll questions: please answer

Has your organisation
implemented a written
framework regarding
teleworking already?

Yes

No

Yes but it should
be updated

Is it possible to provide that
the employees’ monthly salary
covers the costs in relation to
teleworking within the
framework of CLA No. 149?

Yes

No

May the authorities levy
fines in the absence of a
written framework
regarding teleworking?

Yes

No

Remote working

Poll questions: answers

Has your organisation
implemented a written
framework regarding
teleworking already?

Yes

No

Is it possible to provide that
the employees’ monthly salary
covers the costs in relation to
teleworking within the
framework of CLA No. 149?

Yes

No

May the authorities levy
fines in the absence of a
written framework
regarding telework?

Yes

No

Yes but it should
be updated

Yes – No
Yes but should be updated

Yes - but subject to interpretation

Yes, administrative fines may be
imposed of up to EUR 800 per
employee concerned (with a maximum
of 100 employees)

Applicable
furlough regimes

The regime of temporary unemployment for force majeure due to Covid-19
Current regime

Simplified regime of
temporary
unemployment for
force majeure
(applicable again as
from 1 October
2020)
(overmacht / force
majeure)

Considering the
pandemic, the
formalities to apply
temporary
unemployment for force
majeure are reduced
significantly

The regime applies as well for :

Applicable furlough regimes

Any employer who
suffers from Covid-19
can invoke temporary
unemployment for force
majeure - even if the
Any employer
organisation
doeswho
not
suffers
Covid-19
stop
all from
its activities
can invoke temporary
unemployment for force
majeure - even if the
company does not stop
all its activities

•

employees who are not sick but who should stay at home due to quarantine

•

employees who: (i) are absent from work to take care of a child as a result of the closure of
a day-care centre, school or care centre for disabled children; and
(ii) who submit a certificate demonstrating the closure of the institution concerned due to
Covid-19

The regime of temporary unemployment for force majeure due to Covid-19

Applicable furlough regimes

• Initially until 31 March 2021 but prolonged until 30 June 2021

• Unemployment allowances of 70% of the employees’ normal gross salary (capped at EUR 2,754.76 gross)

• Reduced rate of 15% withholding taxes
• Additional EUR 5.63 net per day paid by the NEO
• Industry supplements may apply
• Employer can also provide for supplements - not subject to social security contributions provided the
overall net salary of the employee does not exceed the normal net salary

• The suspension of the employment contract can be part-time or full-time
• Days of unemployment to be taken per full day → more flexibility in the future?

Applicable furlough regimes

The regime of temporary unemployment for economic reasons
Outside Covid-19

CLA on industry or company
level is required allowing the
regime of economic
unemployment or, failing this,
adopt a specific company plan
that should be approved by the
competent authorities.
Or, until 31 December 2021,
possibility to rely on national
CLA No. 148

Prove a decrease of at least
10% of orders, production or
profit in one of the 4 quarters
preceding the first use of the
economic unemployment
regime compared to the
same quarter of 2008 or of
one of the two calendar years
preceding the application

Employers failing to
demonstrate the decrease ?
Economic unemployment
based on a recognition as a
company in difficulties by
the Minister for
Employment or also eligible
in the event of substantial
use of temporary
unemployment (more than
10%) for blue-collar
employees

The regime of temporary unemployment for economic reasons
Outside Covid-19

Applicable furlough regimes

• Mandatory information to be included in the CLA or company plan which adopts the furlough regime
• Notification to NEO and works council / trade union delegation
• Unemployment allowances of 65% of the employees’ normal gross salary (capped at EUR 2,754.76
gross) provided the employee meets the conditions to be eligible for unemployment
• 26,75 % withholding taxes
• Supplements to be paid by the employer (not subject to social security contributions) at least equal
to the supplement provided for blue-collar employees (at industry level). A minimum of EUR 5 per day
(where company plan in place) or EUR 2 per day (otherwise)

• The suspension of the employment contract can be full-time or part-time. In the event of part-time: a
minimum of two days of work per week
• Full-time: maximum of 16 weeks
• Part-time: maximum of 26 weeks

Poll question: please answer via the click button
The answer will be
given shortly

Will an employee’s notice
period be suspended in the
event of dismissal during
furlough?

Yes

No

Applicable furlough regimes

Key points to note
in relation
to dismissals

Key points to note - Dismissals

Furlough and dismissal with a
notice period to be performed

Bonus plans without specific
targets to be met by the
employees

Refusal to wear a mask:
serious cause?

Time credit to take care of a
child and calculation of
severance pay

Key points to note - Dismissals

Furlough and dismissal with a notice period to be performed
Suspension of the notice period
when furlough?

Economic reasons

Force majeure

Due to
Covid-19?

Yes
Yes

Notice was given
after 1/3/2020

Notice was given
before 1/3/2020

No suspension

No

Expired
on 22/06/2020
No
suspension

No suspension

Not expired
on 22/06/2020
Yes, suspension as from
22/06/2020

Key points to note - dismissals

Refusal to wear a mask despite
the obligation in place

Sufficient to be considered
as serious cause,
i.e., immediate and
definitive breach of trust ?

Accepted by the Labour
Court (div. Hasselt)
Judgement of 8 July 2020

Specific circumstances ?
• The employee’s position
• The safety requirements given
the pandemic
• The nature of the company’s
activity (food industry)

Key points to note - dismissals

Bonus plans without specific targets to be met by the employees

Very often an employment contract stipulates that an employee is entitled to a bonus subject to
the achievement of targets which will be set on an annual basis
Quid if the targets have never been set and/or communicated by the employer to the employee?
According to the Labour Court of Brussels, the employee is entitled to a bonus provided:

No or unclear
definition of
terms

Absence of terms

=

the bonus is due

absence of terms

=

Basic amount or
maximum amount?
The basic amount in
the case at hand
(C. trav. Bruxelles (3e ch.)
n° 2017/AB/459, 28 juin
2019)

Time credit to take care of a child and calculation of severance pay

Key points to note - dismissals
Time-credit to take care of a child /
calculation of the severance pay

Supreme Court judgement of 22 June 2020

(>< contradictory judgement from the Constitutional Court of 7 November 2019)

Each EU Member
State must ensure the
application of the
principle of equal
pay for male and
female employees
for equal work or
work of equal value

Calculation of
severance pay based
on part-time salary?
Not compatible with
this principle if
considerably more
women than men
choose to use this
right

Difference in
treatment between
female and male
employees unlikely to
be justified by
objective factors
unrelated to any
discrimination on the
grounds of gender

The judgement
implies that the
severance pay
should be calculated
on the basis of the
employees’ full-time
salary

Bear in mind
•

There is a risk that the lower Labour Courts (of Appeals) will follow the most recent judgement from the Supreme Court, which implies
that the severance entitlements of those employees benefiting from time credit in order to take care of a child should be calculated on
the basis of the employees’ full-time salary in place prior to the time credit

•

An employee who benefits from time credit is protected against dismissal and can be dismissed only for reasons unrelated to the time
credit

Virtual recruitment
&
Legal requirements involved

Virtual recruitment & legal requirements

Interview

Offer of employment

Possibility to recruit
remotely via Skype,
Teams, Webex, etc.
Legal requirements?
CLA No. 38 and data
protection regulations

E-signature ?

Yes, but only via the
application eID or via
a so-called “qualified
signature”

If the offer
provides sufficient
details regarding
the working
conditions, it can be
considered as an
employment
contract upon
acceptance of the
employee

Start of the employment
Reminder: some contracts must
be signed at the latest on the
start of the employment

Virtual recruitment & legal requirements

(Virtual) interviews and legal requirements

Employment legal requirements
(CLA No. 38)
• Equal treatment of the candidates
• Requirement to provide the candidate
with a proof of the interview upon
request
• Free of charge for the candidate
• (Detailed) information should be provided
regarding the position concerned
• Questions regarding the candidate’s privacy may be asked
only if this is required to determine whether the candidate
suits the position

Data protection requirements

• Compliance with GDPR and Belgian
legislation regarding the processing of
the candidates’ personal data

Virtual recruitment & legal requirements

Offer of employment

None of the following constitutes an offer
of
employment:
mere
interviews,
preliminary discussions or proposals which
are not intended to constitute an
employment contract, but which are
intended only to facilitate, prepare the
conclusion of, or examine the possibility of
an employment contract (Supreme Court (1
February 1982))

If the offer of employment provides for
the essential working conditions the
mere acceptance by the candidate may
trigger the conclusion of an employment

contract

Pay attention to the wording of the
offer that you send to the candidate

Is it possible to sign an employment contract electronically?

E-signature? Yes, if certain conditions
are met:

• The employee cannot be forced to
sign electronically
• The employment contract may be
signed
only
via
the
Belgian
application eID (using the employee’s
identity card) or a website/application
which
guarantees
a
so-called
“qualified” signature

Virtual recruitment & legal requirements

What if the employment contract is
signed
via
another
electronic
application (e.g., DocuSign)?
• Employment contract signed via
non-qualified forms of electronic
signatures cannot be considered as
“non-existing”
• Their evidential value however can
be challenged

Service providers for so-called “qualified” e-signature

Trusted service providers

Virtual recruitment & legal requirements

E-signature – is the qualified signature required for all employment
documents?
Qualified electronic signature

Simple electronic signature is sufficient

(and/or handwritten signature)

(e.g., DocuSign)

▪

Fixed-term employment contract

▪

Part-time employment contract

▪

Full-time employment contract*

▪

Non-compete clause

▪

Letter of termination with notice to be performed

▪

Justification letter termination for serious cause

Virtual recruitment & legal requirements

▪

Letter of termination with immediate effect

▪

First letter termination for serious cause

▪

Settlement agreement

▪

Holiday request

▪

Acknowledgement of receipt of company policy

or work rules
▪

Evaluation forms

*In theory, one could consider concluding this contract by ordinary electronic signature as the law does not explicitly provide
that a full-time employment contract must be concluded in writing. However, the Federal Public Service of Employment
recommends the use of a qualified signature in this case as well.

Will the electronic sending of payroll documents become the rule?

Virtual recruitment & legal requirements

According to the LEC, the employees and the employer may mutually agree to send and archive certain
payroll documents electronically

However, providing such documents in hard copy remains the rule

The Chamber wishes to reverse this situation
Proposed Law of 13 September 2019
•

Providing the documents concerned electronically
would become the rule, unless the employee
expressly states that he does not wish to receive
certain documents electronically

•

The employee could change this decision on an
annual basis

•

Proposal supported by the Belgian National Labour
Council (opinion No. 2.178 of 29/09/2020) - with
some remarks (a.o., the absence of qualified and ISOcertified electronic archiving service provider in
accordance with the Code of Economic Law)

HEALTH & SAFETY
AT WORK - UPDATES

Remote working
Health & Safety at work

The SIRS/SIOD
(Service d’information et
de recherche sociale /
Sociale Inlichtingen- en
Opsporingsdienst)

carries out audits
frequently

Taking care of employee health & safety at the workplace (in general)

Risk analysis

HOW?
(examples)

Global prevention
plan
(valid for a 5-year
period)

Annual action
plan

Internal and/or
external service for
prevention and
protection at work

Work accidents
insurance

Health & Safety at work

Prevention of
psychosocial
risks at work

Fitting out of the
office

Temperature,
light, fresh air,
etc.

Designation in the work
rules

Internal and
external
prevention
advisor

Person of trust
(not always
mandatory)

Health & Safety at work

Taking care of employee health & safety at the workplace
During Covid-19 – if telework cannot be applied

ENSURE

OBSERVE

PREVAIL

GIVE

TAKE

maximum compliance
with the rules on social
distancing and the
prevention of Covid-19
contaminations

general guidelines and
sectoral guidelines
and/or
specific protocols
Risk analysis
at all times

collective employment
measures over individual
measures

appropriate training
to employees

H&S measures, together
with employees’
representatives and
services for prevention
and protection at work.

Health & Safety at work

Taking care of employee health & safety at the workplace (examples)

Put sanitizing gel at
employees’ disposal

Display posters on walls
(available on SPF’s
website)

Ensure social distance /
use plexiglass

Impose wearing of a
mask in common areas

Health & Safety at work

Poll questions: please answer

Can an employer oblige his
employees to get vaccinated
against Covid-19 ?

Which fines may be levied in
the event of non-compliance
with health and safety rules
as a result of Covid-19
(e.g., in the event of noncompliance with social distancing
or lack of hygiene measures) ?

Yes

No

A warning only

Administrative
fines

Administrative
or criminal fines

Health & Safety at work

Poll questions: answers

Can an employer oblige his
employees to get vaccinated
against Covid-19 ?

Which fines may be levied in
the event of non-compliance
with health and safety rules
as a result of Covid-19
(e.g., in the event of noncompliance with social distancing
or lack of hygiene measures) ?

Yes

No

A warning only

Administrative
fines

Administrative
or criminal fines

No
• the vaccination is not mandatory
• this decision is a privacy related decision
• vaccination information = sensitive personal data

Administrative or criminal fines of up to EUR 4,000
per employee concerned (with a maximum of 100)
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Thank you for your attention!

Questions?

